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Served a Associate Justice in Territorial
Days

A
comnlalnt naalnat (lenrai Una
llnnlnti charvlnc him aa prealdent of
(In
Kli i tin
M
iiiiipnnv with
the motor vehicle law waa be- ina arawa ui at tin- Minn r orrtcf
late thla afternoon and a warrant for
hie appearance Ul the court of Judge
V
W
.Mil
nan at in o ( iock iomo
row ninrnlna will bf laaued tonlaht. It
waa atated at the ehcrtff'a off Ire.
(trdera to inveatlRate the Alliuquer-ou- e
City Klectrtc company h rompll-ancwith the state motor vehicle
bWa and "proeeeute nrrordlnnly" were
reeelved by the rlty police department and Hherlff'a offlri- today from
the secretary uf stale a office at Mania Ke.
a
The letter, which came to the
department and sheriffs office,
waa the result uf a rcnueat of Al Ma- tbleii of the Mathleii Tire company
of thla city that the ntrvct rai nm- pany be nwde to at'rur state llreusea
for all trncklean Htreet .hh or unto
buMea nperatinc on the North Fourth
street road between Monk Itildftc and
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Mum. Oct It Ire
Abbott, who was associate Justice
I New Mnlrn under Us territorial
government. Hi
at hie home here
yesterday.
He was ft rut appointed
la the Nrw Mexico bench by 1'rest- RooSeVell hi lttM and WM re
appointed by 1'remdeM Tuft, serving
until lilt. Previous))- he had nerved
nm Juatic
of the dtatrlct court here,
lie was 71 years of ace.
Other towna.
A

Judge Abbott wss appointed an associate justice of the sup. emu rourt
f th
territory of New
by
Predawn
li"fHvtlt in December.
Ii04, succeeding lit njitinln H. linker.
Judge Abbott win assigned to the second Jii.lli la district, with headtiuart
era In AlbuitierfUe
He nerved until
the admission uf New Mvili
to the
1, win n he returned
union In
to
bin former home in Haverhill. Mm
Judge Abbott was liorn In Marna.d,
tiu.rit, In IMrV
He was a ao diet
dnlng th- - lat year of the civil war.
In the ninth Vermont volunteer Infantry and jiarth touted in the dosing
events n tin- v u around Itidiniond.
Vn
Ilia command waa nmimK the
flrat to enter the t'nufedernte capital
after Ita surrender.
nl- red
Alto? the war Judge Abbot
rattles
and graduated In
lartinouth
I h 7
Ha rend law and alao filled
m in Phillip-M- i
the chair of matin-matidem) Ambler. Mas
He prai-th-.law til Masse huaelfa Until
whan he beeSin Judge or tin district
emi t of Kssrx county, at Haverhill
II'' la nurvUed ty OHO daughter, Con-tae, who made In i home In
du Inn Judg. Abbotts real- -
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plared the matter be
lore the tit) commissioners at their
by communication,
hie
last
Stand hrttiK that the buaaea ahould be
conaldered motor vehicles In the
ternta nf the law and that the buaaea
aa do aushould carry atntc
tomobiles.
City liMiiilry Nia i iHiiphic
The city alloroev Will Keleher. at
that tinn wan Inatructed to make an
Investigation of tin case with a view
to aacertalnina Ihe rlnaslflcntlon of
buaaea aa operated In other PlttaO, such
The rlty ofsh Loni Hereh. Calif.
ficials s re uncertain whether the
traekleaa atr.it cars should operate
cars, ss motor yehirles. or
Bf alrii-under some other special privilege.
attorney today h.i l not
h
Tin
bin investigation sufficiently
io render an opinion.
lien rue Hoalington. president of the
City Klectrtc compnny. being informed
of the advice rocelyed here from
he nc rotary of state's of fire, auld
tra Wtt
hat t he traekleaa atrei t
Oftatdered by the com puny aa any
ther street car. and that .wider such
Mr. Mulhletl

U. S. NOW AT PEACE

WITH GERMANY AND

use- - nr ifiiil"-poltl..n utal'
would not be nereaaary
for ' in.
lor his rotirth street cars.
Ha atated thut transfers were given from the electric cars to the track-lea- s
cars, and vice veraa.
Ma atated
that the rompany'a f ram him with the
city and county permitted the company to oNrate cars on trsekn, or
without tracks, and by electricity or
He staled that he had
olhir power
put In 'he tracklr-acars to Improve
tho country ami that if the public did
not like them he could renac to op- erale them.
Attorney.
Referred to In
Moth the polite departmant and the
sheriffs office reported their orders
frarn the a cretnry of atate'a office
to lMstrlct Attorney Prnaot U OaroM
for Investigation ftnd will await hla
deelalon In the matter. It waa atated
this afternoon
The letter from Ranta Ke. signed
by Manual Marlines, aakn that "If the
tire company Is correct In ita stnte- nienta thut the company la violating
the motor vehicle ami traffic law.
pleftt.e Investigate and prosecute ac
rdlngly
Krneai R. flan la. district attorn-- y.
stated that he had laaued orders to
the nlMilffB office to iroeeed with the
complaint. He anltl he knew of no
reason why the city K lee trie company
should be allowed in ogarata motor
hiwithout a state Mi enae and
that he considered that the Kou th
ureet huaaen came whhin the term
motor vehicle" aa npectf led III the
a
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Will Negotiate for a announcing
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pamphlet attacking Anisrlon
the effect that mine operators will Justice and thi- American government
declaie for n reduction in pay foi min- was circiilal. il w Idely In the I'arls
rare esterday, and a copy of
nw a ale la ne- - street
ing Baal M h n ih
the pamphlet waa delivered at the
waa made tmlay by etnl'UHiy todnv
gnllated m
I'hll 11 I'enna. ae r. tary of the Indl
mi IlltumlnoiiN ' rpi t utors ai lattmi
'In tnak'ng a new scab-- ' aald M. CANDY SENT TO
I
nun, "we h ill expect to adjust U
to Mrroapond to other itidustries and
with the rmlueed coat of living '
W. shall iigt erf with the mine
work i m and make our settlements
without any interference, if possible."
he continued "denying all nghia of
WHOJAT IT ILL
Interference from oewgMarg until we
full, and only WHMl that in the poo
nihility of failure. Hie people who are
to be advciecly affected that la, tini.i
public.
sl'p in a ml ito for ua Police Believe Jealous
hat ue tii no. usi iii mil inaniiiiy io
Suitor Mailed the
do for Onraoleeg only after such
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Engineers' President Re
plies to Statement by
C. of C. Official
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Oet. IM Develop,
Otf a SOmsssI a
Prealdent Warren
Htone, of the menu in the poaaibihty
of it strike
get it fixed It will Hrotherhood of
RnglnIocnmotlve
order by other of the 16 standard
four aeeilMlw In a year. ira. last n'ght Ismied a signed
state
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organixationg,
beidr
tha
ment In rep'y to statements made by
J oa.
lief roaOj, p reatd an t of the Ave train aerviec bod i cm, were teen
TRY
Chamber of Commerce of the Cnlted today in a call for awwrnblinff toHtatea In Washington, Monday,
de morrow of the conference comt
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Illinois Central

President

Discusses Causes Leading to Trouble
AO i. Oct. 19. --In the event
railroad atrlke la
threatened
ailed, the roada are prepared to "do
rur lit m ist to move neceaaltlea, util
ising lo the fill hat possible extent all
thman power available. " Chas. II.
Maikbam pr tddrnt of the Illinois
(Vnlnil rn road declared today In
mi address before tin Armrleun Min
ing congress.
t ii use Of Tangle.
Mr. Uarkham
aald the present
transportation tang)- wan due to the
act that nltiet nine public bodies
hue a hand In fixing the rillea. In- me and expenses of the roads and
that they have no voire In the
of more than 97 per cent
of their operating costs.
The remedy." he anil. "Is to place
e mora in Hn- hamta tf railway
management! under competent and
lHp.ii
Nil a
i.
the cull
in
ata in such a
ing
i ii
of nil.-may
prop
way Hint ieponhlllt
erly fixed upon the managements for
on ration r their properties
Thrallnmus, be said, have taken
Hull -- hare ol loases In Ihe preecnt
deep It v the
period irf readjustment
fad that they were not permitted te
proiit aa oilier mdusti n had during the period of high prbes. Icrause
theftf earninga wen- Hxed b the gov -
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from tin iXatrlct of Columbia nation
announced that they will ask the la
nl kuhkI and lodontl commanda at
of the Hungarian treaty, as that
In
bor huard for it furilur
ncartry
virntnla and Mat y la ml hi a fovernineilt ah'lie ha yet to comph
wages, tin- entire tietieflt of which
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luimentary action.
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allfl at ion. voted again! the treat e
rdm-ethe publn waul
nitca. its
In the world war. will
invited It Kourteeii
the
ileiuoi nils supported
on the labor hoard
attend at the novernmeota ripe one reiitlea. while tun more were pair d
have th- opportunity to secure them
other infill.: nf honor nttfl will how in favitr of rntlfb atlon
Itursum of Collecting Wills of
by giauilng gtteft w
ever be fit v tad in participate In tin New MoSHtO v tried for the treat ksg,
CmOAOO. on 19 -- An exhnust-v- - will make reduced re tea possible.
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candj, responsible for the
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cordtng to a report made lo John I
national ageuc) without consent uf
Valln. laboratory
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hour
land, but that stsi toe re were very
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unemployed
no it mi .iiiiii ami htanding williln
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apt aklng nations for all tlm
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c
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again lit I the sword ugalnst th Hail. Georgia, were loat In a fire m o alleviation he aald. the govcrn-men- t
propoood lo America the eg-o- rt
uiUhliikgbtt
ftfg parliamant, for
he said, tnuvt be
credit scheme
tfff,
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Anw,r to yatrday'a:
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Series of
Will Open
ATTACK ON CITIZENS
Tomorrow
tion Will

kf

longer
there, and thla
they were
"The citv Electric company' said conferring on the ram- while the enMr. Roslington "Is not In the taxirnb tile detective nervlre of Paris waa at
litis, neas."
work In ar. attempt to trace the
Mr. tlarcla said that the county rrlgln of the bomb.
Waa tad t know where It stood In the
Cnnsideiablc damaa waa done the
mailer ami that a though it was hla amltasaador'a residence
ntei prei ittOO that the huasrn were
Threat, to tear down the American
of
tl
!es
the flag over the
under the
motor
American embassy here
law, Il waa purel a matter for the are rontnlned in manv letters which
rouHa It determine.
have been received at Hi oiubaaay In
the laat few days prnteatlug agalnat
the conviction In the I'nlted St alee of
MINE OPERATORS
Nlcolo Ha o and Ibtrtoleme Vansttt
tWO Itallaiia. foi the murder of Kied- rick A Carmen tar. pa master of a
shoe manufacturing eatablishment at
Iti al nl roe, Mass.
In all. bet w een
TO DECLARE FOR
ton and ton letter
al protaat have

WIHF.

SHOP CRAFTS AND TEN

Threat

conviictud of murder In Masaa-chusctMSnaggi To ll rrlrk.
Thn l. ml. was ciiiitalned In a rare-full- y
matle package, delivered thla
mo.nlng and uddreaO"d peraoually to
the ambasesdor, who. It appears
might well have opened It himself,

H

will mat. a papular prraTarb
lUlmmo.naimi.
What la II 7

MAY

United States Envoy in
Paris Had Received
1'ARIH. Hrt II. A
eaploded
tftday In the houae of Myron T. Her-ricthe American hmiiaaeedor, seriously Injuring the Valet who opened
he itacksgc containing It.
The room In which tho explosion
ocru red was wrecked.
Ambaaaador Heirick arrived at the
houae two minute
after the bomb
blew up.
The bomb t'Xploeton followed receipt of threatening letters which
have been coming to the amhasejidor
in the laat few days in ooanoctloa
with the cases of two Italians recently

vol

ON

tl(ra.

Th"

OTHER RAILWAY ORDERS

us It eeerned to he a g ft deatgned for
valet, howhim.
The ambassador
May ."i'i liM'rntion.
ever, happ ned to opi ii it
When Mr Roallngtnn
that
Irnmediati-lafter the explosion
a warrant was being diawn up agalnat Ambassador Merrick went to the
blrn. h atated that if tin motor buaaea Hotel Cfttton, where lenvral I'erahing
nut be classed a a afreet cars .s st opplng
The prefect of police
they would not he operated any Joimd the general and the ambaaaa-do- r
rle
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SINCE NAPOLEONIC

WARS

nouncing the threatened
railroad
atrlke aa "a moat cruel and unjuotl- flable attack on the people and gov
ernment of the I'nlted mate."
The statement follows:
"In the beginning, it would natur
ally tie aaeumed that Mr. Dafreaa.
speaking for the Chamber of Commerce of the United Statee would be
voicing the opinion of ell American
cltlaene, hut In view of the one sided
atntementa It la the Judgment of the
railway workers that he la .imniv
speaking foa the millionaire element
creeieu ry in late war. and now
posing as great and patriotic cltlaena
without regard to the manv erlon
and unemployed, who at thla time
appreciate to them tha war la not
over.
loyal tltlaena.
"Mr. Defreen states that the antici
pated withdrawal from tho aorvlce
onli'inplatea a moat cruel and unloa.
Hflable attack on th dtleeneand government or the L'nlted Statea. Thla
i reatos tinImp. eaalon that the rail,
road workers are not lova! .mien
and in an unwarranted and
d
on a body of men
u no na. proven ttielr loyalty. We
point with pride to the number of
railroad employee who volunteered
their serv ice) la tho great wt:.
"Mr. liefreea rails attention to the
tribunal created by ennareaa which
augmented
the puaatblllty
of aa
ya cmnha- ami. able aettlement
He
sis on the fact that the fundsmental
principle of this tribunal waa to obviate the condition that now exieta and
lemlnda the railroad workera or their
great Injustice, and their ability to
nguish between the
time
and 191. and charges them with the
reaponsininty with deliberately flouting and dlaregardlng dccielorta of the
t on
d
hi look up facta.
si
It Is certain
hut Mr. Ilefrees Is
not Informed as In the situation.
therefore not qualified to esnresa an
opinion, or he Is dellberstely ottempt- ing to nilMenil the public.
If Mr
la'frees will take the trouble to look
into the facta he will find that
are the once who did f'nut
Hnauthority of the I'nlted Htates
Kallroad 1,'ihor board, and not the
railroad organlsntlong and we suggest
that Mr Dafreaa look Into the caee
of the Atlanta. Hlrmlngham and Ala- trama and Misaourl and Nrthern Arkansas. Krle. I'ennsylvanla. and other
rallronda Mr light on thia subject.
After aatlefylng hlmaelf aa to tha
truthfulness of the statements herein,
he should write a supplemental statement giving Ihe public Iho bcnerit of
tin- farts."

RAILWAY

EXPERIENCE

AREBEING LISTED

mittee nf fYl nf th Miilua,
ployea' department,
American
:
a t
J
rIJ rucnt.un
oi uaoor.
rntn
haa full power to order a
trike of the tkx ahop eraft.
No final actinn wm nTnilui
however, before FHday, according
..
t
I' '.!
h
o II
v.
i:. frariucni
oi iL.
ttie
department.
1

m

com-mitt-

m

The first of a aeries of conferences
In Chicago at which representative
of all im Hons In tha railroad atrlke
situation may decide tha outcome of
the atrlke call laaued by tha big four
brotherhooda for October so. began
here today to continue over tha weak
and.

group meetings are

Th.-- e

triad:

i..'

u d

of lbs ahop men.
maintenance of way workers cierka,
lelegraphers and others meet to decide their a ttlt ude toward t he aa
nounced strike of the train service
employes with Indlcatlona uf a final
deelvlon at a Joint conference gunday.
z
uroinernuuo laaoars are un tnsir
way hei u to hea. the gfivernmuiit's
attitude through tho railroad labor
uoara louiorrow.
Kallroad amecutlves of the cwn- tra: division meet Friday in Chlcagu to
discuaa all phases of Ue otrfke sttua-tiuathlle
of other dlvle-lomeet stmttltaoeoualy In their own
region
freight rate rsduct Ions nnproal- mataly etjulvslant to the II per cent
wag reduction In wages ordered laat
July 1 by tha railroad labor board
were Indicated aa tha probable baale
suggestion the 'labor board will pro- with the hacking of the admini
stration, to avert the at.tke.
utiv.--

;...
i

Mi" it UOAKI

TO II At B

TS hl lMtlHT
H'AHMINOTON. Oet. It. The rail
road labor board will be given the
full support of federal authorities in
un endeavor to avert the national
lallroad strike and will bo expected
through the result, to justify Its
The a bote aomma.-- of the strike
situation waa given In official circle
hefore I'reaident Harding, accompanied by aevaral members of hla
al ii. i left the capital for Yrktown,
Vn
i
luirticinate today In celebra
tion of "Yorktown day."
With
Ihe problem definitely as
signed to the labor board for solution
and each Interested branch of tha
government ready with a defenaiva
program in the event of the strike
materialising, no Important local
were s pec ted today.
K. ports from military area hean- luarters tha atopo were being taken
to list men now in the service, wno
ha vi had experience In various phases
of railroad work era understood not
to be tha result of a general order
from Hecretary YVeeka.
Although suggestion waa made yesterday In high official quarters that
Important revision of railroad freight
rates were In prospect and might
eventuate Immediately, the interstate
commerce commission had no prolo make
nouncement uf import m.
today at the regular period for tho
issuancv uf decisions.

Government
Preparing Bergdoil Papers
to Use Men in Case
Missing When Stolen
of Strike
Box Is Found
Kl
I'AM" Texas. Oct. It Orders
from Oenoeal John I. Mines com man
der nl the eighth umiy cnrua ares
fort Ham Houston, were i eeelved at
Km! Illlaa today calling for a survey
to be made to find out the names and
experience of all men and off leers
who haw had railroad experience,
low of ualng the men on
with the
railroads If (here la a at.'lke.
While Ooaeral it I liwae. mm- mandei of Kort Itltss, declared the
f the order was to he held In
text
strict confldenie. It was announced
that If i hi war depart rnent desired
aiich Information It would he readily
furnished from h.s command
llecords al.eady have been compiled
ahowlng every officer and enllated
mnn's training, and those with rail-i1. n
id
iii i
summoned in
a moment, it wsa aald
The adjutant will compile Ihe names
In the five different dlvlsinna of
as ihe order specifies, and
will weird them to Kort Sam Houston,
it was announced.
Army officers. It waa also learned,
are assisting the Kl 1'aao chamber of
commerce In making a ai vey of food
and fuel in Kl I'aso and also of tha
food aval able In thla section In truck,
hauling distance of various towna.
Hwect potatoes, corn. Ieatis snd
b
beef are plentiful, snd could be
ted over thi territory with little
trouble In case of necessity, according
in 11 (' Hi
ui agrb ultural agent
a' the chamber of commerce.
Officials of coal companies hsre
esy that If eeve.-- cold weather should
como during a tie up of railroads the
city would be without ftltl In a weee--

Oct.
WAHHINOTON.
The
It.
box containing Uergdnll investigation

and private paper, stolen from tha
office or Representative Johnson, of
Kentucky, afondsy night, was found
early today on the firth rioor or the
house office bullying, broken
pn
and with important documents missing.
Kmplnyaa

of the building reported
that they located the box cuverod
with rubbish tn sn unoccupied storage room.
After a hurried examination. Mr. Johnson snnounced that
not a single slip of paper rslatlng to
the Hergdoll invsatlgatlon was left.
Aflsr a coherence with Hpeaker
(llllett who stated hv proposed tu go
to the .ott..n. of the matter. Mr.
Johnson called on the Washington
police to obtain tha finger print of
sll office building police and workmen.
Hs said hs wanted thee for
'ornpailson with finger print found
n the widow nana of the of floe
whirii the thictee cut .w y to gain
entrance.
HIT! V1ION

III IMlltll l
l t I l
HIM. H
HKI.I.1M1IIAJ4.
Waah. Oct. It
Hpeedy action on the part of congress
to relieve unemployment conditions in
hi h were declared to b
thla ststs,
"acute" was urged la a tel. gram sent
to Herbert Hoover, secretary of commerce, last night hy Acting Oovariior
W

J. t'oyls.

The telegram wU sent

in response to an inquiry from Secretary Hoover a to whsthvf the state
highway prngram ootfld be i nigra, eS
were tortjheominf!
tl t4vrft

ii

two
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Hats
Hats don't make the man,
but they surely add to his

Here you'll find the best
Knox, Stetson, Mallory.

the individual
I Fexecutor
could
acquire the broad
experience of this
institution in the
'handling of estates, it is doubtful,
even then if he
could act as efficiently.

What made the automobile practicable?
Then- cn be no question that gasoline preceded the automobile and made its present universal use possible
Internal combustion engines have been r. ride to rc:i with other
kinds of fuel alcohol, benzol, coal and natural yas, kerosene,
etc. But gasoline, because of its greater eBectivenuss and
economy compared with all other known motor fuels, has been
responsible in a larKe measure lor the tremendous growth of
the entire automotive industry-

He would still be
limited to the capacity of one person, while our facilities are those of
a complete

style and shape to fit
every face.
A

.iUll
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E. L. Washburn Co.
Albuquerque's Exclusive Clothiers
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For over n decade The Continental Oil Compnny hns been serving n great
Its tuak has been a
territory ronneting of the six intemajunlam atiilc
lug one nnd has called for much strenuous clloit and (hi dcveluiinicnt of
u large organisation.
Volume production, particularly in t he petroleum industry, and efficient distribution make possible a lower selling price for earh commodity made
than would be prncticable for o legion of small producers. And this applies
not only to petroleum products but to every necessity of modern life, from
matches to steel rails.
The various storage stations of The Contincntnl Oil ComAany, its many
service stations, the
fleets of delivery trucks and wagons, its
uniformly bich quality of its products all these arcevidencesof the efficient
way in which this company is handling the big job that it has undertaken.
Stuudardiic on Continental products und buy them with Conoco Coupon.

THE CONTINENTAL

OIL COMPANY

(A Colorado t.orHr.iiion
Salt Lake City
Great Falls
Albutjuertjuc
Boise
Pueblo
Butte
Cheyenne
Denver
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Start in Game Won
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The growth of th public arhoole
was the topic or nn
in Aibuiiut-rqnmlilrtmi delivered by John Milne, superintendent of ml)ini!N( Ufi-H- '
nf tin- Klwnnls club thl noon nt
(lit ulult
Mr. Mlln. point Ml out that the total registration wu now 1,124. nn continued to a total of If NX nt the end
of ht- fimt month ml year,
lie
said" tht' High school
enrollment of
bit at tha cinl of th first month of
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The TRIMMEST OXFORD

Healing Cream
Stops Catarrh

Briand's Plan to
Attend Washington
Conference Attacked
nr

!.

After Every Meal

Ml,
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If You Buy Your Underwear Like
"Y"qu Buy Tour et un"ngwear na suitYoa
Auto Tires

til

l

How wood It feels
Tour head If
Your nostrils are opan. Ton
No mora ha ktnr dr
real ha fraali
uufflliiK
Head colds and catarrh
Mild like maalc. Don't stay etufferi
up. hoiked up and miserable. Itelltf
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WStill 5c
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WRIGLEVS has steadily
kept to the
price.
And to the same hieh standpre-w-

Our years in the lumber and
building material buiineu
have taught ui that the
wiiest. most economical way
to build a house is to employ
a tint cla3 architect, have
the plans drawn and specifications written.

Basis

ar

ard of quality.

other aoody lasts so
sts
so lirtle or does
so much for you.

aak '
--

JsjsJhhH
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Then You'll Insist Upon

rjHr
JfSr
'

No

Ions-co-

M

j
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Not all people will do tins,
and we can advance no roa
It ix
Ron for their decisions.
a matter of personal opinion.

Mile-per-Doll- ar

to carry- - beneficial
in effect full of flavor a
solace and comfort for
Handy

Munsingwear

yourm and old.

THE FLAVOR

LHSfS

It's for Men,
For Women, and
For Children

For these people who have
firmly made up their minds
not to employ an architect
IN offer a series of plans and
specifications free of charge.

Tailored
Seat Covers

Anyone contemplating build
ing is welcome to these plans
and specification! All wu
have to sell are the mate
rials.

A good aet of Shop Made Seat Covers
improves the appearance of your car,
protects tlie upholstery, and saves your
clothing.

J.

We make them in our own shop which
assures you of a perfect fitting job.

BALDR1DCE
LUMBER CO.
C.

Phone 402

First St. and Coal Ave.
Supplies
"Lumbar
Service"

Allen & Zearing
115 WEST GOLD

performance. That's
the way you should huy your underwear.
Munsingwear gives you mostmiles per dollar for several very good reasons. One of them
is that they are made hy the largest mills of their kirn! in the country, and can therefore be
manufactured and sold for less than the products of smaller mills. The large buying power
of tin Munsing Mills gives them a buying advantage in the raw material market.
Munsingwear is made to fit. There's a vast difference between the cut of Munsingwear and
Proper fitting not only adds to the comfort, hut adds greatly to the
of other underwear.
wear hy eliminating strain.
Rosenwald's have demonstrated an ability to do a large volume of business on a very narrow margin of profit consider this, too, when you buy your next underwear.
Most motorists buy the tires which give them the hest

mile-per-doll-

Rosenwald's
Distributers in This Territory

pom
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ARMY MEAL MINUS

CIRCUS CLOWN

Barnes Circus
Has 50 Clowns

SPURNS

Members Prepare to
Hold Dinner at Y. W.
C A. Monday Night
hlslirst rVutK irmjr meal rvr
bMUi antN9K you order
'J !.
In the ffiymw
ahead Tcr
The
Kieitrs ,,( the AWlion
ui
members of th totton bsvtu hold a dinner HI the 1 W C. A.
oafs. :ia ne&i Monday nlffM at
o'clock.
Th- - pmsrsm while not jrvt outlint-tfcv
wlH Inolade apethe by tmw
rmr.- - ir.din nt lirHin ie'i-i.iami
4lerua.on et -- He eaiiunat Amrrtran
kfMin c4invatUm t Im held in K.n
City h
f thr month.
All mrmtnri of the hrton and other
form-it
to
service men are
In In
John
th dinner
attmd
.
v
of nwr vat luM and persons
wiehms; t attend are di.f:i.t to call
upon him or telephen IMW.
Fifty men attended the dinner held
and members
rtnrt then a month
arc hopntul thai ana"
mn largerMen-da-attendance will be on hand

Fun-Mak-
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tutl Tatf.
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fauniakir
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wtUi Hm' whin,:.r- - and
4
taiifrti.
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At the Theaters

Today
mmi

'LJfe" la the name of the picture
of a great eety'a danclna: and aiMiii.
adtpted from a ataare play of th
name nn
to Ttfin
Travelogue"
Alan, a Hurton Holme
and "Current Kvenla."
I
IUC
Uw Cody, champion villain of the
allent drama, la eeen as a recular h
vamp In 'The Htan on the Door."
Norma Talmadfjte U starring In thla
ploture. which ia adapted from a
o lock
m fe play by
ha nnlng

'"

the

One would naturally take it for
granted that any man who bad the
would
ability to provoke laughter
prater a Job In the motion picture
atudloe of southern f'allfornia to the
atrenuoug life on the road with a
Rut not so with "Hill" Tate,
inu- -.
one of the fifty clowna comlnf to
Saturday. October SI.
Albuo,ueru,uwith Al V llernea' clrcua. And Tate
n onl
f th,- many Harneg fun
oix
.
mi
maker who rejected permum-tract with the film dtrcrtom to ml- tuw thv lure of the clrcua With It
inatant cuangea from city to city,
aud the hardship and pleaaurea that
naturally follow thle kind of slat- Thte baa been a rlrcue olown fwt
en many year that he haa loat count
of the number.
Kach winter tig '
delugc-with offers from the atudlo
managers to Join their forces In the
.production of th comedies that fftvc
enjoyment t.. mllltonn of theater
All these offers are rejected.
ire.
sum- Tate la a circus "Joey" and
such will end his daya H baa never
acted before a camera and ssya he
never will.
In thla ataad Tats la almost alone,
fnr all the other membera of "clown
alley" with the llarnes firm have at
some time or another participated In
screen productions.
Uf.i winter waa
a Mutet one In studio clrclea. so when
spring rolled around and the blue
birds began to atng. the funmakers
listened to the rail of the white tops
Ho when the clrcua
arrives many
Mm ana will recogniie the familiar
facen of aonie of their favorite screen
actors among th.. ro na who prti
vide the merriment that Is ao eaaen-ctaIn every well
balanced clrcua
program.
DolrT,a'
ma TiMHiae
elicit
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an applicaRheumatism,
tion of Skan's.
traoralfia, atiff joists, kmc bark won't
against Sloan'. Liniment.
6fbt
For more than arty yean Sloan's
f Iniawjnt baa helped tbouaandi, th n.
world ovb. You won't be an cicep-tioIt certainly dues produce results.
it fi i mil ! 1 wtUumt rulMmg Keep
old
bruily friend oiwaya Aawfy
thia
lor liwtlnt una. Aak your neighbor.
At all drunft-lS- c.
70c. $1.40.
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K. Pink hums Vegetable Com
........... w Map im n. ttriy noj years
has leen helping the women of thla
,
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femaU Ills; merit alone could . navStrii.il Mink aa
mw ami won
auch an enviable re.ord.
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Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

fr n
mimr-thiiif-

t

tn ahow limiilt-- rrnt
Don't liny thr Iioiihp
for ON other MhrW. Omm
iA ami rt ua lirl(i you fitrurc
.in own i.
on timlding
A ti.
tbSS b awSJ thin
in ImililinK your
own homr: you ran have
you want
I'Verylhinir jnl
it.

We state it as our honest belief
that the tobacco used in Cheater-fiel- d
are of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) than in any
other cigarette at the price.
Liggett

tt

Myers Tobacco Co.

Chesterfield

Come in Today and
Lat a Talk It Over.

CIGARETTES

of Turkish ami

Domestic tobacco

bUntUd

Albuquerque

Lumber Co.
First St. and Marquette Ave.
Phone 421

ARE YOU WISE?

sarvlves
s ftsert illsesi
m4 two daagbter. nss ef whuai U Mr
f ikte
city
Ksnvrsl sr
Kroesle Unrrls
rstieroienta srr It 111 peadiag. Cfwllsti Is
is rksrg.
Hs

SUITS AND

Yon will find it in our OUmI

18

OVERCOATS
MADE-TO-ORDE-

$35 00

HEATROLA

READY-TO-WEA-

R

$30 00

$24.50

VALUES

$34.50

VALUES

VALUES
VALUES
$60.00

VALUES

$38.50
$48.50

$40.00

VALUE8
$4600
VALUES
$50 00

VALUES

$2.00
VALUE
$3.00

VALUE
$4 00

SHIRTS

The firal eofct l.f the Eniate llratrola i
of
lean than the rimt eoat of Htove
ninple eapauity to heut '' to eonnecl
."i

in gr rooiuN.

Ealate Heal n la uaee nuuili lean
fuel than the an ruw Move.
ilu look
like a
The Etate
k
u pipeieae furnaee
ami work
There are luuny laVrtsUed in Albuquer-iiue- .
Aak nr. al. tut them.

erWetecuer

Vie-trol- a

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS

VALUE
$6 00 FIBRE
SILK
$7 60 PURE
SILK
$10 00 PURE
SILK

85c
$1.85
$2.85
$3.85
$5.85
$7.85

SEE THEM FOR YOURSELF

I ke

I

L'Rt Ci.
.

piionr.

r

m

You Will Find This Expression More

Than True, for the

$23.50
$26.50
$31.50
$36.50
$39.50

All Haberdaehcry and Furnishings Included

Costs Less Than Stoves
Heats One to 5 Rooms

A Friend in Need

R

$36 00

$45 00
560 00

Ave.

J

We are sharing our prosperity with Albuquerque
to celebrate the opening of our new store in Amur
illo, Texas.

laal Co!:

STAR,

S4S.w'SSa;sT

if Ittfl

If You Are You Will Take Advantage of
These Expansion Sale Prices

VALUES

f

so
Vrcnrhman talks he gesticulstss
that you will see the picture aa aug
does and the American Ind.an
festa more by alana than he does
l.y words.
The Mioie is ine
la an
picture book In the world. It
supply of Iraujedy.
Incxhauatlhle
win
tlma
pathos end drsma. and the
movies will present
MM when ths
faithfully
reverently
and
thess stories
and when that ia done examination
KngMah
or collsga atudenta on the
Hible will not furrilah auch a upplv
of crass Ignorance end poppyrtM'k
nonsenae as It does today.
Th movie Is one of the great in
It muat ie
silt ut Ions of America
taken Into account whenever con
alteration la given to the things
of
that vitally affect the
the nation. My hope and prayermayla
that Its progress In the future
he along wholesome, clean, helpful
and Inspiring Unas.
Copyright, till. NKA gervlcc)

I

mmmmumummm

mmma

with
can help ua get Mcuua'ntcd
our neighbor and ahnre his h
aorrows as he ahares ours.
I keep in doss touch with the
and screen and
rrogress of th stags
the
their power to nffr-c- t
l wonner wny
lives of the people
they do not film more storlea like
ioe
I'lllirliMs I'rttgrcss. urn inn
Waverly novela,
Itohlneon Crusoe,
rt
The ..! Hays of Pompeii, the
ed VII Isre.
Joe a at orl es and
Hip
Homestead.
Old
Th
plays like
Van Winkle. VHwinlus. Ten Nights
In a liar Itoom and Charlie's Aunt.
I never have knoe n a boy or girl
They
who did not enjoy pictures
think in pictures before they speak
aubest
We have the
In words.
Ood
thority for the use of pictures
spoke through the Old Testament by
Thai Is the way
means of pictures
Chrlat laught. because without a
paisble he spake not to any man.
When a
A
parable was a picture.

DEATHS

USE SLOAN'S TO

iiih.coui

19, 1991

trsans

are standard
remedies whb-- have
mood ths test .if time remedies
rhich their mothera and Krnndmoth
"

Many Varieties of Clean t oeuedy.
tif good comedy films. It's a fine
thins; to mahs folks laugh and
nothing Is mors popular than genu
tne humor. If any country on the
face of the eatth fovea clean fun It
is oure.
I
believe the movement to being
plct urea Into the schools Is an ad
inirHble ons.
A child absorbs In
through
formation
the ayes far
quirker than any other acnec. lark
of complete understanding la moat
orten the cause or strife between
social I scales. and
the
'.artoua
moWea. quicker and better than any
other agency, can tell one half the
world how the other half Uvea.
It

MT

IN MOTHER'S MEDICINE

Kydia

si noav.

Amerkwn t niig'lh4.
unlimited
The movie has arm"
possibilities for education and enter
good.
In the
general
and
isinment
a
world of llteratura there are
of tbousmnda of gtMd stories
uiol Ho- sk'lt and the genius of great
dors has proved that almost any
ry can he told on the screen. Nor
.! there
be snv Iiimmihi of the
dramatic and the aeneM tonal and the
aHclacularlU'itiii)' Of tne movies many ooys
and girls who nave- - have teen a
hi oni
mi e from home km w nwrthe geography of their rountrv than
eltlets aid art. r si noing mm
hlr
Think how msnv
tunes in travel.
folks know what NUnrn Kalis r'ai
1y
Grand t an
lM.ss Ilka and thAnd yet thla field has hardly
yim.
I've often wondered
been touched.
If Mammoth l'ave had ueen filmed
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Checker Tournament
Will Be Opened at
Y. M. C A. Saturday
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Billy Sunday on Movies
Better Film Mmt 0om

BEANS IS PLAN OF
AMERICAN LEGION

OCTOBER

Two Stores
1 14 W. Central Ave.
Branch Store
Albuquerque, N. M.
Amarillo, Texas

WESTINGHOUSE
ELECTRIC AIR HEATER
la

Really a Friend Indeed in Time of Need

At night it is ideal to warm those who attend the sick,
ing the long night's vigil.

dur-

e
it is particularly useful to drive away the chill
of early morn and late evening.

In

day-tim-

Three different heats may be had with the Westinghouse
Eleciric Air Heaters, which makes it more convenient to
you.
v
.

We have a number of these heaters that have been used
slightly and we will sell these at a great reduction price.
Visit our storeroom - get the prices and learn about them.
We will gladly show you the complete line of Westing-hous- e
Electric Appliances.

Albuquerque
"At Your Service"

Gas & Electric Co.
Phone 98

Tins

HEAD

OFSTATEW.C. T.U.

Santa Fe Offers $5,000
Bonus for Frances E.
Willard School
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Carlsbad Rancher
Is Convicted of
Murder of Brother

1TXW

MEXICO, WEDNESDAY,

Fall Carries Tray
At a Cafeteria in
Yosemite Park

OCTOBER
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TWICE

ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
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Free
This week only
Your dealer will give you a
Tube oi Pepeodent U you
preeent the coupon at any store
named below.
for
Do this for your own sake
your family's sake. Watch how
your teeth improve. The delightful effects will very toon convince
you what ia best.

jr

On All FREE

I

Mt G. U.S.

a

r

.

HANTA KK, O.t
lM

It

Whet-lcr-

m

Coupons redeemed at this store we will give
one of our regular 50c Alberite Tooth Brushes
for 25 cents.

DENTISTS RECOMMEND
the Use of a Good Mouth Wash, such as
Zepyrol
Lavoris
Listerine
Glyco Thymoline
Lilly's Dental Lotion
Together with Your Tooth Paste

r - ..
J
Wheel.
through llict.
..
M

allormya. J o Seth nnd K. H
have flld ault In the I'nlted
ourt here aKulnat
Hlatia dial rlct
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Th- ault khiwi
In agoagg of 1
out of n hlg land and colofiixatlon deal
III Taoa county.
with
The palntlffa .ink for t'.H.OO
tndat ftgim May. Itjo, ullaged

nggs Pharmacy

The

FOURTH and CENTRAL

i.
In

be due aa ciwn tnlaatnn on l.itul aold
TgaM
They claim hut fur
ontity.
tin dafvndant I hey anid the land to
V.dney T. Ilnggatt.
Tbt) furtlMaT Mfj for the Hum of
i hy
nf tht "ale of B04M
III
( j. 'i (mi
ncrea of land, at $.1( an ucrt.
umlcr the HOlimlggl hill plan.

Every application of Ptptodmt brines five
distinct results. And modern authorities consider all of them eaaential.

iBSaMBHMHM

Now
j

For $101,000 Over
Colonization Deal
.

23
If

PHONES

25

It's Advertised, We Have It."

TODAY IS MAIL BOX

ia feat displacing old teeth cleaning methods. Dental
authorities the world over endorse it Careful people must adopt It sooner or later, for
old methods are not right. With them, tooth
trouble and discolormente have become
almoat universal. A change must come, and
now is the tuna to start it

Prettier Teeth Next Week

and House
Numbers

w

OFF

Only

We have the largest stock of Mail Boxes and House Numbers in Albuquerque.
out an assortment of

You may

cause of pyorrhea. Many
other serious troubles are alao traced to

tartar, are the chief

This Is to. offer you a way to whiter teeth,
cleaner, aafer teeth. Such gliatening teeth aa
millions now enjoy.
Any dealer named below will give you the
means Get it and watch the effects. See
note how desn
your teeth grow prettier
they (eel
Dentists everywhere sdvise thla method.
Million, of homea have adopted it. Try it
thia week, for your own sake. Learn what it
means to you.

them- -

it

Science combat

Dental science has long sought ways to
combat that film. The ways have now been
found. Able authorities have emply proved
them. Leading dentists everywhere advise
their daily use.
The methods sre embodied in a new-da- y
tooth paate Pepeodent It combats the film
wherever it msy linger. In this way it brings
surprising results which one quickly sees.
Over 5,000 new people daily are trying out
thia modern method.

To remove the film
Your teeth ere coated with s dingy film.
you can feel it with your
It is viacous
tongue. It clings to teeth, enters crevices and
stays. It clouds the teeth and cauaes moat
tooth troubles.
The ordinsry tooth paate doea not effectively combat ft, ao the tooth bruah has left
much of it Intact. As a reault, teeth lose
their luster. And, despite sll brushing, tooth
troubles have been conatantly increaaing.
The film is what discolors, not the teeth.
Film is the basis of tartar. It holds food
substance which ferments and forma acid. It
holda the acid in contact with the teeth to
causa decay.
Ocrms breed by millions in it. They, with

Quick change come
The user of Pcpaodent quickly feels conspicuous changes. One cannot doubt tha
benefits it brings.
Perhsps men who emoke see the most conspicuous effects. Their films axe tobacco-staine-

Fight acid too
Pepeodent brings three other effects which
authorities now desire.
It multiplies the salivary flow Nature's
agent. It multiplies
great
the starch digestant in the saliva Thst is
there to digest starch depoeita which may
otherwise form acid.
It multiplies the alkalinity of the saliva.
That ia Nature's neutraliscr for the scids
which cause decay. Pepsin is alao included.

Women see them in prettier teeth, for most
s
are dingy.
But Pepsodent is most important to tha
children. Their teeth seem moat aubject to
Dentists adthese film snd starch attacks
vise thst children use Pepeodent from the
time the first tooth appears.
Tube-Not- e
Present the coupon for e
how clean the teeth feel after using.
Mark the absence of the viscous film. See
s
how teeth whiten aa the
disappear.
Watch the other good effects, and read the
reasons In the book we send.
teat win be revelation. It
This ten-da- y
may bring to your home a new era in teeth
cleaning. And the benefits to you and yours
may be
in extent Cut out the coupon now. Present it today so you can start

Paii5555i
The

New-Da-

Dentifrice

y

Endorsed by authorities, advised by leading dentists everywhere, and supplied by all druggists in the large tubes.

Make a Free

Ten-Da- y

et

HIGHLAND
PHARMACY
Hi

I

Present this coupon, with your name end address filled
Tube of
to any atore named. It is good for a
Pepeodent
Your Name.
Address
residents should mail thia coupon to The
Pepeodent Company, 1104 So. Wabash Avenue, Chicago,
and the tube will be acnt by mail.
.

Phones 23 and 25

in

TUBE FREE

Y

In.

Fourth Street and
Central Avenue

30
I'lU 'K DRUt

10-DA-

BRIGGS
PHARMACY

CVnfral A vi.

once.

Test

Simply present the coupon to

Phone

choose

jwaVh aa UL'

If you will now start this delightful test

To expedite mail service all over the United States the Post Office Department has
named today as National Mail Receptacle and House Number Census Day when every
one without Bill boxes and house numbers will be urged to procure them. To help this
good movo along we arc ottering

for Today and
and Tomorrow

a world method

In many countries Pepsodent

AND HOUSE NUMBER DAY

All Mail Boxes

Tos wtO flatt tt la
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Steel Boxes at 35c, 40c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.25
We Have Alum.num House Numbers at 5c Each and Bronie

"IF

Numbers at 35c Each.

IT'S HARDWARE WE HAVE IT"
First and Copper Iftone 74-

Two

Money-Savin-

g

Propositions to Buyers of Pepsodent

No. 1. With Each 50c Tube of Pepsodent
We Offer a 35c Paragon Tooth Brush for 10c

Pepsodent
TJD T7T7
Brush L IS. JLjJLj

No. 2 With two 50c Tubes of
w Wiu oive

X7t7
t7D
rixEIZiOne

35c

"Paragon'' Tooth

-

HIGHLAND PHARMACY-Fr- ee

Delivery-Pho- ne
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SCHOOL FINANCES
DOUBT nf the determination of the people of Nrw Mexico to
acliuiil and of thrir wiHim; ihks to pri.viilr

NOmaintain

ntiit

adequate fund ttierofur can eaist after the eote upon the reei-n- l
projMiiml tu plsee a limit no school taxes in the constitution. Thr majority against the ajumtlmwit waa ao large a to prove Hi" ileiire of
the people to leave school authorities, free to go the limit necessary to
in every county.
wnintain good
The wisdom of the popular decision aeems about to receive a
speedy demonstration in thti fast, which we have from the educational
a'urtitor, tl.it a nnmhrr of the eountlea. our own included, will find
it necaaaary to levy up to W mill for school maintenance for tn.'
t
fiaeal year. That i the limit under the existing utatute.
It appear that in rewwt year a number of cnontie have not had
budgets; eitlr through failure
sufficient funds to meet their act
to collect the taxea levied, or through failure to make a levy sufficient
to uteift the bills, or both, it appear that there are now outstanding
warrants to a total of upward of UX,000 against five nr six ajuuolic
which are unpaid I" sun. there aw no fund in the achool uwMiiric
with which to pay them, that these warrant can only be .id nut ot
rli Mupu-ii- l
and that the major portion of the amount,
tax
so due i tr. teaehers who cither hold these warrants or who have
them
Seh eoiidition cannot he allowed to eotilinue. A school tcaelier
is entitled to be paid the full amount of the contract wage, not in a
warraht of speculative future value, hut in real money. Counties
againit whrcli slash outstanding warrants exist should lake st.tp to
pay tkem. The Hateaisn law frluda a eouaty from using a current
year 'stfunds to pay hills of aformar year, but it doe not forbid school
districts to pay their debts.
Increased achool taxes will uot be pleasant to bear in the immediate future. The increase, however, will not lie without benefirial
results if It encourages us to take a more active interest in local school
administration throughout the state, because this will have u very
healthy influruee in increasing efficiency and curbing extravagance
or unnecessary expenaea.
There will be a far better understanding of achool finance
througout N' w Mexico a year from now than at present. The state
department of education has no control over local or county auhuoL
expenditures, t'reatiou by die laat legislature of the office of educational auditor is going to remedy that condition. We ahould know,
in a very ahot time, exactly wu.ro are stand in the matter of auhoul
With that
finance and the reqaiasaenta for achool maintenance.
knowledge we will know a lot more about what kind of a limitation
should be placed on achool Usee.
In the meantime two his; task are before us.
One is the returns ahoa-inof 11.6 per cent of illiteracy which
must be wiped out.
The other is providing the money with which to do that job quick
ly and thoroughly
and without waste or extravagance.

The Weat In the
Senate Saddle As
Old Guard Passes
(Kansas City mar)
The rapid passing and breaking uo
guard, which for
In tl. O. I'. counattention sharply

.'oni-imj-

nf the senate old
y.'itra wui dominant
cil. Is nailed to
again by the death
indt--r
Chase Knox
chiuigea thai
'im-nal nigaiilaat Ion.
Not only are

I

g

"out-of-date.- "

of the Halted States to Mexico continue to show
from that
in our import
country The value of our exports to Mexico, according to
Ni
rk. show- - an in
Record of the National City .Hank
crease of 58 per cent ui the edght months of IMjl, ior which we now
have figure a aouipiuud with the corresponding months of last year.
f :: pi r
while the value of the imports from Mexico show a declii
rent in the same period. Evuli ui the latest month. August, in which
the general export trade shows a heavy fall, the total value of exports
to Mexico shows a slight increase over August of last year, although
t! D value of the imports from Mexico for the mouth is less than one
third that of August of last year
Kven this big gain in total values of our sales to Mexico does n il
reiiresent the actual increases in quantities of merchandise scut her.
ailiee in most cases the prices per unit of quantity are so much less
that! a veer ego that the quanlin I mures siuW even larger gams than
cloths alone, the value doubles hut
those Of tl
druple. the value of the cotton cloths sent to Mexico
the quaiiti
ths ending With August. 1! 1 . lutvipg beep
ill the eigti
K) in the same months of last year, while the 111.
qgaiuat fct
Vfi.tWO yards against H,7H4.(XIO in the corresponding
quantity i:
ear In cotton hosierv the quantity is iicarh douhl
months of
while in raw cotton the number of pounds sent to
Dial of
0011 against illl.OIII in the same months of last year.
Mexico is !
the iiurea.se in quantity is vswy large
In Bvauy oih.
Mexico 111 the eight months of I'UI WHS
ill tin same montlw of laat year, com
lltainat (WO last year: passenger aiitomo

EXI'OKTS leases despite the reduction

la

iM

ag..

twt of the figures
played the important rolya n
IV politics only a few yenrs ago
paaalng ft.. in the singe, but he .
In purty councils, so ationgly
maae. d and
nt red la the vaal Is
Tlo- midhanging geographically.
dle weat and the far wat are furnish In s. the dominant note In put '
affalra In congress. In the snate,
especially, and with It Is coming a
w tone In republican
i
potlcle
tnl tvimsw la Ml
old
of the
ttinmvlrate that uaod
to all ami rule from the aanate- - Aid
only Ten-rorich. Crane and Ienroe
Is left, and he at the beat to
only thv ah II of hla former titanic
figure and political fore,
T It
broke l
with thla trio while the
wh
was eiigronad and
chirped In" on the niel.-And
now FlouaeA eh ta a revered national
tradition.
Viotn the moment that the trio
luteal, w lih Ctune und A I. inch
both dcud now. leaving th- senate,
tlx dictatorial kwt began lo Weaken.
Pent ota- - went ofl and on the
log ln.au," but no longer undlaput-el- ,
Today he la a, fallen power, unwilling to ghe up the reins. Jealous
I; n
and aWMlUVg of his b seen lug
i al
potentiality.
He la one of thua
tragedbr of politics- - a man win. has
ouUlvad his ilay of glorj
with one
Object onl. to go down fighting.
Henat'ir Knox was never one of the
"big three. ' or four, in the actual
politics of running thv republican
how
But he waa of th
innvi
council of the parly in another capacity
I'ollllcul 'chronielei a s.nne-tlme- a
refer to them aa "the elder
dlatln.-tlatatusmen '"
Kiiok
was
one of them a man to whom the
actual politb a was rnther dialaatrful,
but with whom the
baders" or
"boaaes" counaeled mi policies
Kll- hu Moot and Knox were pr
minent
ly th- "elder statesmen" of the party
on whom the actual dictators of par- thm

"Don't Forget"

I
,

I

y DR. WIXUAM K. BABT01T

S T Tribune i
a
common
reasonable
chnntrtetiat lc of him.
aenai view
lKar-InI'roaldent Mardliis. in hla
on the Waahlngton conference.
dep ei att-- due uMaion of n 4a on to
abolleb a i in amen la. It w III tiot ami
can not be m h. The moat lo ba
for la aome
unit at Ion aome
llghtenliiK of tnllltarv burdena
And
thle la to Ik- achieved np'ie by the removal of
that give liaala for
apprehenalonM
of conflict, thue etrlk-In- g
at the room of war. than by paper
iiar cinema
There ate two claaawa whoae advice la daugrroue. OtVW onalata of

Taking

Whrn I W4W a Mrwll tn? I hatl
I Mid. "I will ,f I rcui'mher It."
rt it jo
Ultinc In t h
uf
u
''Do
ha do mantled,
in van."
ftii uiu It who lived a mil- ami u half "that
on inw-nto forget to do
from the little vttU( whore I waa wttnf I aak you to do7"'
M
I
born
I
bklhTM dlar vhowa thai
replied
"No."
omt'tlnn-f wajked ihia dlacanco al"ot( in an fora.'t
liwrvl.oo .1 oea, eoim'l linen."

hinr

lit

fni'Titcncy, and uarrh'tl
uaaast
annouticinc the death of my inund- r wiii r. i uu thn
ni(Mthn
! nr.
than fuur Mure old.
Hia dlar' rvi'urtle that 1( waa ner.
eaaar)' to aend n.e If thword wan
to be aent. - .m. nty father nml
nthrr rn.'iiit . i had ttf g whare the1
aym man wax. wtilrh wm In un
wmKttJ
nnd ih:tt
h. dutwher
three tnllce for thr
"drill trip, and Ma not avaatU fa
tiguvd.
I riiad'the jotirney
ften uftcr
1
that and olwajre enjawad It.
wiu
tht-ron a da when ( may have bean
ten yearn ont. und wan to return
day whwi aome at t ut
v nl,
thruahlnr r ataiklna;. 6r aometlllnK.
waa In proapert. ami my unrh- told
ttut to ft) to th hurdwurt- utote and
hring Mm ot two pound of nalln

forfet to bring
forget to come."
titillate.

I

I

waa

there, with the naMa.
That tnrldt nt ni.l mr n h t of good.
It aot me to i Milking t hut very
murli of my forgetting had been
J knrw aa rood
neer ;m n .mi
an I atopp'd to think of It that there
waa pot iivt-of my fnagrtting. And
reaolvt cl to reniwniiT what ought
to be remain btuad.
1
am far from claiming that I do
not

am not

fucjt'-t-

to In a
1'pntai :,

)tudel for other

peo-pl'- a

flut I Ull the ftory
I think It haa u value.
We ean retnemhei if we
are to
Moat of our forgetting la
raraatnbar.
careleaa.
r'urgettlng la aa raprehenalblu aa It
tm

rteedlegiM.

WHEN A WOMAN TELLS
By

CHAITKU

RUTH ACfVES A&ELINC

I. XXIV

Kate Amea Mak.s a RcveUtiou.

When we reached home had lunch
aent to 'my' room and there trwethfr
had to come
Kate AiDba and ate.
to like Kate
me eh
lufbe
oneaf thow people on win. in
aafely.
''Wall It'a all over now."
'
eald aftt-the mual had been
flnlehed.
"And I'm glad." she
wonds i
"that he had Much
I ihlnk
fu! day on which lo leave.
I

ertori Draleyis

Ddilv Poem
5 PteaseRmit
i

U'a fun o llv vn credltv
Til! thA MTlf C4jRie in,
i,
.m.
In Hint to dreiAU It
Wftr-th? ftll g'f'oiMi' in'
For you know uat what remorae la
Aa the "Mag e retultN" begin
And you iay fpr pvnahvd hoiaoa
tiie mi come in:

wnn

K

No Millennium
t

I

.

BUSINESS WITH MEXICO REVIVES

of Henntor Mill
and l he eubae
will follow In sen

u. o.

WHEN REFORM REFORMS
and jazz is at hand.
end of "wiggle
TIIK The proprietors of public dance balls in Albuquerque, and the
devotees of "eccentric" dancing in private circle, will do well
to take heed, uuleaa they wish to be classed as rubes" ami the furthermost hayseed producing district.
The edict baa gone forth, not from reformers and deplorera and
rritir of our youth, but from the fashionable dancing places of New
York, where the dancing contortionist evolutcd up tu daylight and the
avenue from the alums.
The edict doesn't brand the "wiggle tin lines' ax immoral or
threatening the welfare of our youth. It doesn't preach at all. It
It says they were a craxe
does brand these darrce as
from which "smart" people have rt vend; that they were never
sd.iid criiccful and thti! nobody liked them; hut everybody
danced them because everybody else was doing it now.
The shimmy you understand, is no more i:nuo.ra1 anil no more
disgusting than U was last year; but It uui done. Broadway vaudeville comedians have even quit cracking jokes about it. The hick
who blows into a dance palace, aalon or dump in the autumn of the
good year 1981, expecting to lie galvanized with something allocking
in musical wrestling, will be dismay M tu find them waltiiug to the
ripple of the Ulue Danube. It is even hinted that the minuet is a boot
to come hack.
Reform reform when folks quh doing it.
The dance hall proprietor know what's wrong with his pktoe far
better th4U the mora1 is t observing froui a distance He knows when
it's time to reform. Usually the signal is when the gate receipts be
I
gin to dwindle.
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for

mi
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They won't brill; you ajiy liughter
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ingthat then
Hut that game ran never win;
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When Do- blllN ome In!
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:
lit Hi
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thing haui'lof It
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lH.jtih.iMH) pouipU NKttinat 1.447.0(H) hihI fuel oil, iifilofiQQ jguXUnU
ujraina. ll.nM.(HH) in tin- oorrMpoiiliiiK utoiitlm if V.Wl
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The lot ;1 ...Juf of mM rrtmriv tn
ijrht Months rati-ia- f
with AufUlt, 1921, ia
stutcl a; I7I.44?MMJ0 ;.uiiUt
.Mi.lMJ in tin- hgiin HftMttbs nf I'rju. ainl tin- nnpurlrt from Mi u;n
M.:a,iMM urajnal
121,1 l7fiMMi in Mi.- e.i r
ling mtMtil of hut
yrar. The fgtl off in import octurn
'din rub-in HiaaJ frnM
loeoamlivea wr, ititlfa in.. akina. ...pti-- luail eotton, and coffee. Mini ia due in a
against l.iirt: freight ears. 7HH against
The jjui w in ttpOM
wis enuniilcrubli' Miunxp lo oei
44; flour. US't.WKt barrel r against W,tm. corn,
,tKWi u.u I'aUa, 0i74,UXJO pounds agauiat 'JOti.OOO, jecura chiefly .i. uiiinufuuture,
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human reiatlonx
Ken lllamarck recognised tha
power Inherent In what he culled the
"mipoii'let ui.). a." The Monroe loi
though no
trlne hat been
war bn a li..n urged to vindicate It.
lt Mum. It la true, waa Invaded and
public Uw thua flouted, hut did thla
It
help i.ermany?
Onat
Britain Immediately Into the war.
and It waa i1monatmti'd to Germany
pay.
that treaty breaking doea not
meet eaet and
If the Tatlflc,
weat .can he dedicated to free and
open competition, and at the game
time China, until ahe la strung egouirb
t.. protect herself, xuurantied agnitint
iurtltlnn. naiTl rlmtry hi Hreen Japan
and this country la likely to diminish
Belgium waa neutralised and an can
China ..', and thouah this will not
prevent pledge-b- i ea ktnK. II w ill make
ThIt Improbable.
Japatifae have a
fine aen a.- of caution, and the Men Increases In Japan that It la wine.- lo
make a friend of China than to Intensify bar h. utility.
As to land urmtni'til, Uttb. of
cuurae, la l be expected, becauaa of
Hhe must
the spec ial ease of Fram-- t

be able lo proU-c- l
lierself Cnleaa the
prltu pa I nn thuis give France Imuran.
no one in fait neaa can aak
Fiam e io disarm.
on the land aid. thla
Mn to..
count! now haa little prai ileal inv
terest in diaarmanieiit
have
tllaat nied
our army In smaller
t han
befot
Similarly
the war
'.real Hrlluln lias disarmed.
President Harding baa hla eyes
fixed on the Ideal, but furtumit. ty hla
feet aie fi.ml placed on the giountl.
He hiiM heard no trumpet sounding
the arrival of the millennium. Uut
because of thla be do a not uaautne
that uapliation la foollsti and that
aent men t haa no Influano.
The
prospect Dial the conference will ba
of praHaonl baitaflt brightens .

S'MATTER POP?
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Uaial ttt na

ure otdm.

duya

tlu-s-

t

to
doer r'in of"eea and fwtorlew Moat
nf ll taae rooma are gttlfii'ally
m
cold weather and as a rule ate
lmpeiyeft v ventilated
wa
This la the great reason why
should take advantage of mild weathn
lid
to"slibwhem vei
.i enr.aiil.in fpeali
There la nothgat a lot of
ai
ing like freah air to build up the
phyakiue ao aa lo realet the unfavoi
able conditions that moat of us con
front during th cold season
Thla freah air ramedy appliet to
old and young alike, Including babv.
hoosl and old age.
the winter
during
Vantllallon
tnonlba la u probloiu of prlmi IWpolbe
Knough
windows should
tunc
Rapt open to allow a fre- circulation
t'lharwlae you hay
uf freah al..
1,1
v"ur roomm
ipd pockets Vr n,roccupofon
home nnd plare of
healthy as
so
nothing
is
Thre
c'.ean, well-alivhomes built ao as to
admit plenty of fresh ulr all the
year around and as much outdoor livUp
ing In the summer as possible
ta worth while only In pmpoitlon to
It
la a
and
the stale of one's hiallh
patent trulh that no one can slu
halth) in atule air
ly nffnlrs were currently repoiti.l to
lean moat atrongl for sgper-worHoot la out of the sen
uf wladom
ate etlll active as a counselor but
somowhat opt ef
yet admittedly
touch and step with the younger
leadera cotuliig on.
Two Plgnrf
Two figures still hold the tltulai
leadership In ih senate ami run-'
odge ami IvnioM
i'n
ruee, (1 ragging hntuadf to work, fore
1. rough
w "
lug hlmaelf (u alt
i
oiibilicailtlga when tJ.ato'a
Mm to bed, will hold on until He
laat.
There won't be any actual
supplanting of him, even if real po
Is tha tltulai ol
ei iaaaes.
the aena! and party in congress
llut he haan'l tin- pow et b did ha
nor the Influence.
A

Knglan b

New

wiry

i

who

haa

ol tare of liimwlf. Lodge
appear inc. uf a man a ho
llut
would go nn forever pMjreJcaJly.
Laidge Mdinlll'dl Is OVl of tune with
th bulk of the party.
The talk
lontlnues of Lodge being dlaplaced
He Won't be
They don't do
In the senatr.
When the
gel busy,
talk gets perwtoteirt.
mixes grmmd a bit more, tries to
leconcfle views and bring hla leadership more Into play.
Hut no on.
for a moment would pretend to say
apeak
thai when !
on the eve-ra(jueetlon he speaks with author
It y for the major It) of the pun
The whip of lrty organ last ions
doesn't Clin k like II uaeil lo Hullo
Ihey hav. b.nned io cwMpromlae
more.
Younger mi iiiImts are cming on
who carry moat uf the wji. i and
in w moat of th- wood.
Take Raed
afmool, for inatantHe in siili r
gardeil as un orm-lon some (hinga
He's lir fioin dead p.ltball, ,ia in.
pr omlnenos m the Chicago Dopn
lion would llidlciite.
Yel MtniKit M
rose-wis- e
wah th- m guiiiaaiioii on
meaaurea,
the levcitu
whereas. In
the old days there Would not he any
such thing ua om of the inner group
being among th- "opposition
taken

give a

lh-

sin..

Puem

Is

lnnig

Hmot has lost out on his sales tuv
fight
In a
words.
Hniot
dm ah t deliver aa in former lino a
The new figures not new in politics or In the eenute. but as the actual leudere undei the surfn.e ate
the men who used lo obey orders in
bj ..Id da a
Churlea Curt la nf
KunruiM
comes as near to a. leaking
for tin reputilicnii orgnniiUiilon aa
any otbr man, und proliabl) pgj
iim
big a pan in th- - Mldnl togtola
Uve teorif.
"Jim'' Watson of Indi
nna la pusalng from a oorporalc) to i
captaincy
Harry New flguiea largo
in organisation, although not much
l
on the floor
nroot of Wisconsin
figures aa the i onu. tbiK link b
twe-n
(he oigiinlaation and the pt o
Kenyon of I own. teudei
greaal ea.
of th farm bloc, atanda out with an
influ. nn un rmmm affaire oompareb)e
tu thai of the actual leadership
linrnh the It
tf th. aap.
ate, on his own p. raonullty and
ix.jta an liifno n.e eniireb diapt
porllotiule to th few .ot a lo .!
livers.

a

His

ahia--

Itoiep.-m-

time when ittudcrahlp

In

o.
ore,

at

Hon is paaalng and shaky, gives nlrn
iila chance
He forcen the iarty to
do thla und to do that
Certain I)
Ike old oid.-- hgg changed when the)
can't "apank" an insurgent Into Imp
hiiv more.

By C. M. Payne
NNO'RD

it
told
k
..l. iiiuiiIkI,
wouuld la: ull over
KhouhJ have nothing

.. nuh or mc
putting on hh

right,

have

and

wre

"And Minn.

p

many yearn

Juat thought.
'1 know there Were a great many
women who pit tad me lweuuae they
believed I hal( otnpletly lout my hua-baiwhile be ut llvad. 1 did. in a
way, thouifh I loat him, I liud him
j ud loatag.
m
"Tlit.re
only one thtnif a man
murrtee for- --except in rat e aaue
and that iu love. There aren t tho
Uiungfoui aidg naum fur t onaidera-llon- .
when a man ittarttea, ilmt there
an win a
oian dotru. I'll It. like
bucauee
timet men. mauled me
lo
loVvd m1
"And I know that ho went to ha
i
deatll Wv mg ... ami
hu
loved pie.
w i nt
"Whin
to hla office that
nit ning, I found g photograph of my
Belt that
hud (riven him before Wu
were married under hla blotter. And
Mr eft I
when
home that evening. In
hla trunk 1 fount all of the .tttera I
had w itten him, and trinket and r
ho
IlllndeiM of oui eourtnlilp day
had Kept (horn.
"Thare war reaaona why I'hil and
I cuuJda't be
happy there wum u
Khoat betwacn ua and that 1m why
I knew
juat hm It id,
that i'
all ajoug IT u ti no happier than I,
cNpwmlly
people,
Iho lull man
tha
women he knew, thought h waa.
"lo you know oinetiiiMe I pit led
them, juat an thdy pltbtl ine for the
artificial u.
km w thej wm ba
tihuvliwc in.
aaactl MUddi nly
I'MI
TTie thinit that atoud
nml me wen .i t aat m pael." Kato
It
Amea' vol.
aa remlnm' ept
i. It.i,
o inu i heeaua I hud il. aa

who dream

aen vlnlfna
Thee enpe. tally active
That their
ftnw. are a Kreut pat.
noble doea not make thm oi
Idea
pgg.
The other claaa conalata of the ovperti-ctloer cynloal who.
cannot be obtained, regard It aa
fraudulent and hypocritical o try to
do anrthina TIh-klanore facta aa
Well aa thoae ut the other po.e. for It
la eatabllahi d thai Inter nut lo mil law
though m organlaad fu.ee haa been
behind It, haa profoundly affected

anlovable things of life andI will
liefore his me.

pi&ftblVW suddenly

m n.il
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